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1 Climate goals and application of substitution Bioenergy will play a critical role in climate change mitigation. There are however several bottlenecks regarding the assessment of sustainability and efficiency of bioenergy systems, especially for first-generation biomass (e.g. sugars and vegetable oils) (Chakravorty et al. 2009; European Commission 2010; Popp et al. 2014) . The use of secondgeneration biomass (e.g. lignocellulosic biomass, agricultural residues) as a sustainable energy source has therefore gained increased attention by researchers and decision-makers (Pandiyan et al. 2019 ). The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) has stressed the use of second-and third-generation biomass (with and without carbon capture and storage) for attaining the 1.5°C target of the Paris Agreement (IPCC 2018) . Not surprisingly, the need for better understanding the environmental performance and trade-offs of large-scale biomass deployment has resulted in an increasing number of environmental assessment studies, mostly using environmental life cycle assessment (ELCA). One of the most enduring debates within the ELCA community is on handling multifunctional processes, which is a key feature of most bio-based processes. Here, we refrain from further dwelling on this discussion, but rather focus on discussing a specific approach to handling allocation and when it is used: the substitution method. In this discussion paper, we argue that the application of substitution in waste treatment processes in consequential ELCA has led to an overestimation of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions due to avoided emissions.
Even though ELCA was developed a long time ago and has been standardized by ISO 14040 and 14044 (International Organization for Standardization (ISO) 2006a, b), differences in results among studies are often due to the interpretation of the guidelines. This happens because the standardization of ELCA concerns only its structure and ELCA is an assessment tool which is used for a wide range of product systems. Therefore, frameworks are continuously being developed on key points of the goal and scope definition phase, such as how to handle multifunctional processes (Guinee 2002) .
Two main approaches exist in ELCA: attributional and consequential. According to the UNEP and SETAC (UNEP and SETAC 2011), attributional ELCA is defined as the portion of global environmental burdens that can be associated with a product's life cycle. Thus, it refers to a "static" or "steady state" system, a system fully integrated in a production-consumption system (Heijungs 1997; Sandén and Karlström 2007; Brander and Wylie 2011) . Whereas, the consequential approach is defined as how physical flows and, consequently, environmental burdens will change in response to a change in the system under study (Finnveden et al. 2009 ).
Handling multifunctionality is one of the most debated methodological choices in ELCA (Majeau-Bettez et al. 2018) . Multifunctional processes consist of co-production, waste treatment and recycling. Multifunctionality is typically handled with partitioning, system expansion or substitution methods, with each method leading to different ELCA results. The ELCA literature links partition-based co-production modelling with attributional analysis, and substitution based modelling with consequential analysis (Zamagni et al. 2012; Pelletier et al. 2015; Schrijvers et al. 2016) . Partitioning is linked with attributional ELCA since no activity has changed in the system under study (Heijungs and Guinée 2007) . On the other hand, substitution is linked with consequential ELCA as making a change in the initial system results in disrupting the original production-consumption system (Majeau-Bettez et al. 2018 ). Last, system expansion is linked to both approaches.
The ILCD handbook (Wolf et al. 2010 ) introduces approaches in solving multifunctionality based on the ISO 14044 (International Organization for Standardization (ISO) 2006b) hierarchy. However, in the ILCD handbook, substitution is treated as a form of system expansion, even though ISO 14044 does not refer to substitution (see ISO 2006b, p.76) . Consequently, as ISO 14044 prioritizes system expansion over partitioning, substitution is also preferred in the ILCD handbook. Nevertheless, the ILCD handbook warns: "substitution can lead to negative elementary flows or in rare cases even negative overall environmental impacts of the analysed systems" (Wolf et al. 2010, p. 93) .
The incorrect application of substitution in attributional ELCA from a theoretical perspective has been discussed by Brander and Wylie (Brander and Wylie 2011) . Here, we focus on the impact of substitution method in global warming potential for consequential ELCAs of waste bioenergy systems. In this discussion paper, first, we introduce how the substitution method is applied. Second, we present how practitioners applied substitution in waste bioenergy studies and what the reasoning behind the choice was. Third, we discuss and quantify the impact of this decision in consequential ELCA results.
Methodology
In order to understand how practitioners applied substitution in waste bioenergy studies, a comprehensive review of scientific literature was performed for the period 2010-2018 in international peer-reviewed journals. The term "avoided emissions" in combination with the terms "bioenergy" and "life cycle assessment" were searched in the title, abstract and keywords of publications in the Scopus website. The focus of this study was on the use of substitution in waste treatments of waste bioenergy systems, and therefore ELCA studies that performed substitution in co-production processes were omitted and are not presented here. GHG emissions have been selected as a key indicator, as they are the predominant driver for European energy policy (European Commission 2009). The selected literature was reviewed based on two key questions:
1. How is the substitution method applied in waste treatment processes in waste bioenergy studies? 2. What is the impact of applying the substitution method in waste treatment processes in waste bioenergy studies?
3 Substitution method and its application in waste bioenergy studies
In this method, all secondary co-products of a multifunctional process are accounted for and considered as alternatives to primary products with the same functionality on the global market. The co-production is resolved by assuming that secondary co-products displace some other primary production of a different LCA system (Majeau-Bettez et al. 2018) . This is performed by assessing the environmental performance of each primary product and incorporating the results in the ELCA system as avoided emissions. In other words, the system claims credits for emissions that were not produced but would have been produced if the system under study would not have been implemented, thereby adding an inventory to the product system which would have been viewed as external in the first place (Koffler and Finkbeiner 2018). An adapted scheme of applying substitution in multifunctional processes, as presented in the ISO (International Organization for Standardization (ISO) 2006b), is illustrated in Fig. 1 . In this example, the investigated multifunctional process produces Product A and bio-butanol. Bio-butanol is considered the coproduct and it is assumed to replace commercial butanol. The emissions of commercial butanol are then subtracted from the emissions produced by the system under study. A review by Muench and Guenther (Muench and Guenther 2013) shows that the use of system expansion, also in the form of substitution, is the most common approach currently used in solving multifunctionality. The authors stated that "a frequently observed characteristic of bioenergy systems is the yield of multiple products" (Muench and Guenther 2013, p8) , such as thermal energy, digestate and/or ash. However, apart from co-production processes, waste treatment and recycling require to be allocated as well. Table 1 presents an overview of 16 waste bioenergy studies that performed substitution on waste treatment processes. Fifteen out of 16 studies considered here focused on waste feedstock for energy generation, from which 8 studies concern manure, and selected an energy unit as the functional unit. On the other hand, only two studies (Negro et al. 2017; Li et al. 2018 ) selected a mass unit as the functional unit. In addition, 4 out of the 16 studies explicitly stated the use of attributional ELCA (Boulamanti et al. 2013; Agostini et al. 2015; Giuntoli et al. 2015 Giuntoli et al. , 2016 but all 16 studies conducted the ELCA in a consequential manner. The authors decided to modify the waste management practice of the original system, modelling an alternative end-use of the investigated waste feedstock. The avoided impact of the avoided management practice was then included in the original system as avoided emissions. Last, 4 studies (Bachmaier et al. 2010; Lansche and Müller 2012; Meyer-Aurich et al. 2012; Negro et al. 2017 ) not only substituted emissions due to the avoided manure storage, but also included the avoided production of fertilizer due to the digestate use. In this way, researchers accounted for avoided waste management and the avoided function of the waste management. 
Impacts of substitution in waste treatment processes
Waste bioenergy studies have applied substitution in waste treatment processes, leading to accounting for avoided emissions. Consequently, these avoided emissions contributed to the GWP results from as low as 5% to even 100%, and in certain studies (Bachmaier et al. 2010; Lansche and Müller 2012; Boulamanti et al. 2013; Cappelli et al. 2015; Agostini et al. 2015) negative GWP results are presented due to avoided emissions. All these studies concerned animal waste; therefore, this is in contradiction with the ILCD handbook statement: "substitution, in rare cases, can lead to even negative overall environmental impacts of the analysed systems" (Wolf et al. 2010, p. 93) . The extent to which avoided emissions affected the GWP depends primarily on emissions other than CO 2 , since studies in Table 1 concern biomass feedstock and biogenic CO 2 is not regarded as GHG. Figure 2 illustrates, except from avoided emissions during spreading (i.e. avoided waste management practice), processes which contribute to GWP results highly, such as open/close storage of manure, methane production efficiency of the anaerobic digestion (AD) and conversion efficiency will affect the GWP results. Regarding avoided emissions, the main GWP contributor is the avoided methane as it is one order magnitude stronger in GHG than CO 2 and is a gas produced in large quantities in avoided waste management practices. Applying substitution in waste treatment processes can have a major effect on GWP results also due to the technical aspects of the compared systems. Therefore, if an ELCA practitioner aims at comparing the GWP of two technological systems which replace waste management practices, different values of avoided emissions may be credited to each technological system when the function of the system is not waste Only the biogas production efficiency was presented, so it was assumed that 60% consists of methane Fig. 2 Simplified system boundaries of manure ELCA studies, showing the stages which affect the GWP score. Methane from storage tanks and leakage from digesters are shown but they are potential emissions treatment. These two technological systems can both regard AD plants with different efficiencies or two different technologies which produce methane, such as AD and supercritical water gasification. Table 2 shows an overview of how the methane production efficiency and the conversion efficiency in various AD plants with a gas engine can affect the GWP results. A lower methane production efficiency and/or conversion efficiency will result in larger amounts of feedstock needed for the AD plant in order to produce 1 functional unit (kWh), and subsequently higher credits of avoided waste management practices. Similarly, when comparing different waste conversion technologies with a product-related functional unit (methane or electricity/heat), credits of avoided waste management practices will benefit more the less efficient a technology is, as it requires more waste input to produce the same amount of product, as it is illustrated in a hypothetical example in Fig. 3 . If one models technology 2 in Fig. 3b with consequential ELCA, selects 1 kWh of electricity as functional unit and performs substitution at the avoided waste management process, then not optimizing technology 2 would result in higher credits and possibly "improved" environmental performance. In fact, a similar result would be obtained if multifunctionality (in Fig. 3 ) was treated with partitioning. A higher amount of managed waste input would result in a larger share of environmental burden for the system upstream the waste bioenergy system in Fig. 3b than Fig. 3a . Nevertheless, in waste bioenergy ELCA studies, the credits (due to substitution) will have a greater effect than partitioning factors due to "avoiding" a strong GHG (methane). The paradox in this multifunctionality handling is that the functionality of the modified waste treatment system under study is not treating waste anymore, but rather generating a product such as electricity. The former uses a functional unit of input of treated waste, whereas the latter uses a functional unit of output of electricity generated. Using a functional unit of input of treated waste would not result in extra (substitution) credits due to low output conversion efficiency.
Conclusions
The use of avoided emissions in carbon accounting in ELCA of waste bioenergy studies has started to emerge as common practice. This paper aims at starting a discussion on the application of substitution in consequential ELCA studies. This is critical due to the role that second-generation biomass will have on the 1.5°C mitigation target. Based on literature, we showed a specific way of handling allocation and when it is used in waste bioenergy studies: the substitution method. Substitution has been mainly used for avoided waste management practices and the most common avoided gas was methane. However, we argue that the functionality of the system is crucial when applying the substitution method in processes that contribute highly to environmental impact indicators, as it can result in overestimating GHG emissions. In this way, a less energy-efficient technology might be selected from policymakers due to GHG emissions benefits instead of a more efficient technology. This paradox is originated to the change in the functionality of the original system, as avoided emissions derive from a waste management system and credit an electricity generation system. We recommend that practitioners should be careful when selecting the functionality of waste treatment ELCA systems and applying substitution to avoid over-accreditation, as the way substitution is used in public policy can have major implications.
